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ZOQAL AND GrENEBAT NEWS

The Indefkndent tU cents por
month

P Pflok returned by the Kinu to ¬

day to Hilo

Judge Kalua returns today to bis
home in Wailuku

The Alameda will sail at 9 a m
tomorrow for Sao Francisco- -

Lands for aettlemeut will shortly
bo oponod in the Kula distriot of
Maui

A conoort will be given by the
band at tho Hawaiian hotel this
evening

The Nippon Maru will bo duo to
arrive from San Franoisoo Thursday
afternoon

Annual accounts in tho matter of
the James day estate shows receipts
to have been 1554962 and oxpondi
turoa 1532954

Captain F D Walker is organizing
a company to explore Palmyra Isl-

and
¬

in Reach of treasure reputed to
be hidden there

F Beohtel of Washington has
been appointed to take ohargo of
immigration matters here He will
arrive by the Siboria

Tho dredger was towed baok to
port from Pearl harbor by the Fear ¬

less yesterday having completing the
work of dredging the channel

MisB Lillio Staok for some time
oonneoted with the Hawaiian Gaz ¬

ette Co hai accepted a position
as stenographer at the Naval sta-

tion
¬

Aala warehouse is being demolish-
ed

¬

to facilitate Aala park improve-
ments

¬

A part of the material will
be used in tho construction of the
new Royal school

1 E Rogers will shortly open
headquarters here for his celebrated
Eureka roof paint which has been
successfully and satisfactorily used
in the Islands for several years

Treasurer Kepoikai yesterday af ¬

ternoon cabled to the American
Bank Note Co and a leading Chi-

cago
¬

concern in tho samo line asking
figures immediately for printing the
new loan bonds

Trustees of tho Otto Iaonborg os

tate have asked permission of tho
court to sell tho Julius Hoting
homestead owned by the estate to
sat iffy a mortgago of 17000 held
by the Eitate of Paul Isenberg

Superintendent H E Cooper has
addressed a letter to C M Cooke
treasurer of the MoKinloy Patk As-

sociation
¬

recommending that the
McKinley memorial take the shape
of a light house off port in place of
r park

J N laggard H M Weill Mrs
Frasher Miss Felksr Mrs Marshall
and S R Dowdlo havo beon appoint-
ed

¬

a committee to examine teachers
for certificates this month They
will hold sessions in the High School
building

John A Hdghnp while in Sao
Francisco witnessed tin consecra¬

tion of Father Libert as the Bishop
of Zuogma Archbishops Riordan
and Montgomery the Bshop of Sa ¬

cramento and a number of other
dignitaries oQioiated

Superintendent Cooper has ap-

pointed
¬

the following gentlemen to
arrango the St Louis exhibit W W
Harris forestry J E Higgins agri-

culture
¬

Prof IE 0 Shorey preserv ¬

ing F L Winter IHnr Mr Mo

Guire oxkibita of ancient Hawaii

Tho Supremo court has filod a de ¬

cision clearing Abraham Fernan ¬

dez manager of the Hawaiian Hard ¬

ware Co who hid been flood by

Judge Db Bolt for keeping turpen-

tine
¬

on his promises It is ruled that
pure spirits of turpentino is not an
explosive

Judge Esteo has ordered theSlfi
98981 firo claims award of Lam Tai
Chow and others about which there
is a dispute paid into court and

the controversy between the firm

and tho Treasury agent will be de-

termined

¬

on agreed facts during tho
Moher term

HAWAIIAN BAKD NOTES

Tho Usual Hnokooyod Mothodo In ¬

dulged In by tho Bandmaator

YeitordBy was pay day in the
ranks of the membors of the Ha-

waiian
¬

band and the usual comploint
against the heartlossness and auto-

cracy
¬

of Kappelmeistor Borgor was
wafted abroad aud has reached us
in nil its glamor and vindiotivouess
showing that ho has no more regard
for the Legislature than for a do
a boast that is bsneath him and
that he looks down upon it with some
show of contempt and derision al-

though
¬

ho professes love which is
always at his tongues ond The
salary of tho bandsmen and lady
vocalists wero as passed by tho Le-

gislature
¬

in the Six Months Salary
Appropriation Bill but when ho
prepared his pay roll list so the re
port goes it was not the same and
when he submitted it to the boys
for their signatures thoro bgan a
war of words

The two instrumental soloists be ¬

ing his assistant D K Naoae and
tho cornetist Ohas Kroutor had
their pay designated as passed by
the Legislature but on those of the
rest he began his usual dog

policy of clipping hero and
there raising soma to tho full and
some slightly and besides letting
many romain as formarly directly
in antagonism to the late law-maki- ng

body In the latter clasp ho
had included tho vocalist Ho did
not only stop here but ho again be¬

gan his former pastime of docking
the members

After the use of much high explo-

sive
¬

words several of the membors
declining to sign the list it was
finally agreed to let the matter lay
ovor to this morning for arragement
and settlement This tmrning he
had the mattter somewhat amicably
settled by letting the matter go over
to the next pay day for settlement
by makng up aud including the
shortages made this time and we

understand tho members agreed
with Buoh an understanding still
with blood in their eyes and vowing
future satisfaction including ven ¬

geance and extermination
It is also uudarstood that iu tho

oases of soma ho offered his servi-

ces
¬

to be ihoir banker and bank
depositor but none bit the bait If
they know themselves they wouldnot
allow themselves to bo so traatod as
mero imps and little fellows to be
used for ths aaoommodatian of
somebody eleo for others uses

One reason for this aotiou of tho
Captain is because he has a scheme
on foot of increasing tho member-
ship

¬

of the band as well as the vooa
lists and as no provision has been
made for pay for any such oxtras
it is claimed ho has taken this
means of providing for them at the
expense of those old in the service
So far he has not very wall succeed ¬

ed in tho attempt
This has beon the usual oomplqiqt

of tho boys to tho legislative oom
mitteeB as to their treatment by the
bondmaster Nne of them how-

ever
¬

are bold enough to come nut
in the open and exposs mora of Mv
Burgers doings but ouffluiout it is

that such treatment is only too well
known Anyono coming out openly
is surely to meet his reward by sum
mary dismissal and this is known to
have been going on or years They
ought to be more manly and de-

mand their rights for if they will not
do it who will

In oouolusion this menial treat ¬

ment should not be tolerated rauoh
longer This is not Qormany nor
Russia but here as Amerioau oiti
Z9np all are equal Tho sooner a
halt is called and an account de ¬

manded the batter for all those
conoernod They havo the upper
band of things if they should assert
themselves and dont it be forgot ¬

ten either

At last nights meeting of tbe
Hilo Kohala R R Co all the dotiils
for beginning work were oomplotod
The only delay will be oausod by
tho inability to got rails turnod out
promptly in the United States P
Peok believes however that tratDo
Will bQ tyfgun la IQQi

Moift

Hopublicana to Begin

Tho county campaign will open in
tho Fifth District next Friday night
at 8 oclock with a public meeting
at the Detention Camp II R G
Wallace will preside Prince Cupid
has been invited to Bpeak and nd
dresses will be made by Senator
McOandless and Representative
Vida who willdiscourse upon the
work of tho legislature J and T Mo
Cants Stewart J 0 Laoo ex Senntor
WlnBton Wm Olepail ex Senator
Kantiha 0 H Clark and others will
mako addresses on the county act
aad our duty as citizens urHor it
There will be rausio by volunteer
musicians

To Havo Blcnal Oorpa

A signal oorpa is to be established
in the National Guard as tho fol-

lowing
¬

orders issued yesterday will
show

GENERAL ORDERS NO 48
1 First Lieutenant Orlando J

Whitehead Co A 1st Regiment
National Guard of Hawaii is here-
by

¬

detailed as Signal Officer
2 Corporal Borse Privates Ra-

llies
¬

Pieper Company F and
Privatos Schmidt Todd and Elvin
Company B are hereby detailed
for tho Signal Corps

By order of Col Jones
JOHN SOHAEFER

Captaiu and Adjutant

Barn

In this city Aug2 1933 to tho wife of
Goo H Wond n daughter

The Sjottiah Thistle Club has
taken rooms in the Boston build
iug
f

k SUMMER PR0P081TI0R

Well now thore0 the

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice yot
know its a noaessity in hot weather
Wo beliove you are anxious to gel
that ioe whioh will givo you ssti
faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tto Osbn loo 4 Ploobla Go

HOFFMAN AND UABKHAMi

Telophono 8151 Blue Post oefl4

ROCK W klUST

White and BInok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

mmtm gohtragibd

FOB

C0ML HD SOIL FOB SALE

gST Dump Celts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK

Ofiioo with J M Monsariat Cm
wright Building Morohant Stt

1BIKJ if -

Brace faring ft Go

KMJTortBi near King

ttusLmrra Lots
Houses and lots akd

Lands Won bl

MP- - Pnrtlos wlBhtni tq dlsnow atta
tfnpHttftQttMW

jm

TPR
Is absolutely pure product of mulfc

hops browed under the moat
favorable conditions with tho
most approved Order from
Brewery

Tk Pacifle Go Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices en Sewing Machines I

PAN AMERICAN Sewing Machines complete with hem
mors rufller aud tuokor

850IDEAL Sawing Mochinn look an Al easy run
ning machiue complete with

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stjtoh the best and lightest running maohine in the
Either Oat or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
case Either Oak or with 6 drawers

7250
Sol Agent

GaTland Stove Eddy Refrigerators
Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machines

R
E3x S

and
and

Hand

NEVV stitch

FORT
P O BOX 886 22 24 92

nrsta

Sjirings Batter

It io perfectly pure aud always
ftivea satisfaction Wo delivor it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

lRi
VZi

an

IZXWUtU U1M
Tolnrhono Main 4B

Jdhn-r-Tavas- er

Horse Siioeri

methods

attachments

South St Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfnoti
givon Eoreea delivered andtoken
mot Tol Blue 81492209--

IMO

LAGER

m

Hardware

market

Walnut

For
and

JUST mTnTTTTnTNHi v Jhus so3stoma
English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

liUii LIU
SWEVFJEFT

TELEPHONES MAIN

n3arKawaiahao

NDW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell those vory cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prices youll buy thorn

Lewis lb Co5 Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

fII FMTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kontuottye tnmouo Jessie Moore

Whiskey unequalled for itv purity
ond excellence On sale at any of
the ealoons and at Lovojoy Go
lUsh lbutluK rKenta for tbeHpwUta

j qlrnS v


